
purpose

Three Respect Ambassadors attended the Campbell's Creek Truck Show in

November 2019 during the 16 days of Activism against Gender Based
Violence. They used Women’s Health Loddon Mallee resources to facilitate

almost 100 conversations over 4.5 hours with attendees about respect for

women and the prevention of violence against women. 

Two Respect Ambassadors are participating in the Mount Alexander

planning group for this year's 16 Days of Activism activities.

16 days of activism

 Participation in the annual 16 days of Activism campaign

 Working with clubs and other organisations in Mount Alexander to:

promote understanding of Gender Equity among members, and

why it is relevant to their club or organisation

support the planning and implementation of strategies to promote

gender equity.

The Respect Ambassador Project is a CHIRP Community Health and

Maldon Neighbourhood Centre partnership supported by the Mount

Alexander Family Violence Prevention Network. A $3,000 Mount Alexander

Shire Council Community Grant assisted the start-up of this project. Four

Respect Ambassador volunteers were recruited and trained to promote

respect for women within the shire using the following strategies:

 

Respect Ambassadors participate in a Community of Practice group with

support from staff of CHIRP Community Health and Maldon

Neighbourhood Centre. This group meets monthly to support each other in

their activities and for ongoing professional development.
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It feels really good there. 
There are posters about gender equity up

on the walls, footballers are aware of
gender equity and there are a lot more

kids attending the club.

Respect Ambassador, 

Campbells Creek Football Netball Club

One Respect Ambassador worked closely with Campbell's Creek

Football Netball Club (CCFNC) on promoting gender equity within the

club. This Respect Ambassador work resulted in the club receiving

funding through a "women in sport " Victorian Government initiative to

create a space that is family friendly for mothers to bring children and

still be involved in sport. 

The changes at CCFNC resulting from the Respect Ambassador project

are outlined below:

For more information contact Liza Shaw at 
CHIRP Community Health lshaw@cdch.com.au

football netball club in action

BEFORE THE PROJECT AFTER THE PROJECT

GCCFNC general committee was already

gender balanced

CCFNC committee now has gender equity on the agenda. Activity is

conducted at the start of each committee meeting which provides

club leadership with skills to respond to gender equity resistance

Football jumpers were sponsored, yet netballers

paid for their own uniforms

Footballers and netballers pay the same deposit for their uniforms

Only footballers received incentives Footballer incentives have reduced so that netballers get incentives

as well

Women were primarily responsible for fundraising Fundraising has equal male and female representation at stalls

No gender equity posters displayed in club rooms Women's Health Loddon Mallee gender equity posters displayed

in club rooms

The logo only has a football

in the image

The logo now has a football and a

netball represented in the  image

Two Respect Ambassadors presented on gender equity

to eight Maldon Neighbourhood Centre management

committee members in February 2020. Participant

evaluation indicated improvements in understanding

of how their organisation can prevent family violence.


